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Michigan startup debuts clothing line 
to support hunger relief 

 
August 21, 2014 — Comstock Park, Michigan — Five months after launching their first Hold On 

To Hope campaign for Feeding America West Michigan Food Bank, Live Love Michigan is 

debuting a second line of clothes to benefit the hunger-relief organization. 

The model is pretty straightforward: From Aug. 25 to Sept. 7, Live Love Michigan will donate 50 

percent of the sale price of every Food Bank shirt, tank top or pullover they sell. Because 

Feeding America West Michigan is able to distribute four 

meals for every dollar donated, that works out to roughly 50 

meals per sale. Live Love Michigan’s spring campaign 

raised $726, the equivalent 2,904 meals. 

“The response from the first campaign was one of our 

best,” said Abbey Ehn, campaign manager for Hold On To 

Hope. 

“The fact that a family of four could be fed for a week on 

just $20-some dollars is not only impressive, it’s something 

that helps all Michiganders understand that every dollar 

does make a difference.” 

The fundraiser comes hot on the heels of the release of 

Hunger In America 2014, a nationwide study conducted by 

Feeding America and its member food banks, which found 

that the network served one in seven Americans in 2013, including nearly half a million people 

in West Michigan and the Upper Peninsula. 

Alarming as those figures are, they are in keeping with the increase in demand Feeding 

America West Michigan has seen over the past few years. In spite of an economy that is 

improving overall, unemployment, underemployment and the new prevalence of part-time work 

continue to make life difficult for thousands in West Michigan. 

“The positive side of this is that we’re able to serve so many people,” said Feeding America 

West Michigan CEO Ken Estelle. 

“With enough financial support from individuals and Michigan companies like Live Love 

Michigan — together with the local farmers and retailers who donate their surplus food — we 

know we can meet the need.” 

To view Live Love Michigan’s new line of Food Bank apparel, visit holdontohope.org.  

One of Live Love Michigan's new 
Food Bank designs. 

http://therapidian.org/hope-their-sleeves-clothing-startup-believes-michigans-resilience
http://therapidian.org/hope-their-sleeves-clothing-startup-believes-michigans-resilience
http://www.livelovemichigan.com/
http://www.feedingamericawestmichigan.org/2014/08/new-study-reveals-face-of-hunger-in-west-michigan-upper-peninsula/
http://www.usatoday.com/story/news/nation/2014/08/15/food-stamps-under-employment/14108657/
http://economix.blogs.nytimes.com/2013/03/08/the-rise-of-part-time-work/?_php=true&_type=blogs&_r=0
http://holdontohope.org/collections/feeding-america-west-michigan
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About Feeding America West Michigan Food Bank. Serving the hungry since 1981, Feeding 

America West Michigan Food Bank reclaims edible surplus food from farmers, manufacturers, 

distributors and retailers. We distribute that food through a network of nearly 1,200 food 

pantries, soup kitchens, and shelters in 40 counties from the Indiana border through the Upper 

Peninsula. Each year, an estimated 492,100 people receive food from Feeding America West 

Michigan. For more information, visit feedingamericawestmichigan.org. 

About Live Love Michigan. Founded in 2013, Live Love Michigan is a local clothing company 

featuring Michigan-themed-and-inspired apparel. To ensure community building was at the 

center of our mission, we decided to create products that show love and support of Michigan 

through unique but classic design. As we continued to expand it became apparent that we 

wanted to do more and offer a voice to those who needed hope. To do so, we launched 

the Hold On To Hope Campaign where a different local non-profit/charitable organization is 

selected every two weeks to partner with Live Love Michigan. Through the partnership, we 

design apparel and accessories contoured to the organization at hand and offer support by 

promoting them through the website and social media outlets. Fifty percent of the proceeds from 

those sales are donated back to the organization we are partnered with so they may continue 

giving hope those who need it most. 

http://www.feedingamericawestmichigan.org/
http://holdontohope.org/pages/www.livelovemichigan.com

